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"r. The food, a part of Nvhich hids »been hind-hand ;" ot uly i*d h-durs, but six..
~dtj. area.dy men.tiouedt, -as, to ido qutc of wa sometimes saîd of him, that lie wo'd

__________________________ Mu_ M. Biggs' kill 'n ceeltery, well preparçd; 1 start fromt home at dayhiglt, to be iii Browni-

with the exception of a few articles Whichli town, seven miles off, Îît oit o'clock. If hrd

A&.ai4 the chose te corpn for the àame pur-, ho met a man a few fflds Irom the dogr, lié

1-nere she sits ini lier 1,3tsnd-homei pose as has beenZbfore" statedi' namely, te would accost him, tell him lialf a dozeni

APter1 ss amen g hier Peers! g bdyord every body elso. Such ivas the stories, cliat ha]f au houri and ride on. Lt
J.tldhZemaiyctt iram it oe Victortia. soêp-~ Btrauii ftIoss of e1fkSý bIts *as the saine with almost every manî li

Te ease its peot he*,ýt -ôt tearp % t boadx, crumbo of cheese, slices of enion, met. When he reached thte place of ap-
1011Engae sti11 throbs Ywith tle muffie4 lire whole kernels of pepper, andi other ingre- pointment, andi ho* his buiness wvas trans-

qà 4t Bite cmn never forget -dients "Itee numerous to meiioi lt was acied, ne one could tell. On titis eventful
And again sitail she banner tlie world "P very absurd in Mrs. Bi«s, on that exceed- occasioit he iad started from home ai twelveý

ingt setbfr gueestei -asn
~or ~ in Ui O~4Land lngy w.r. day, Ufr hier gus and happenetit ejsth esn

e-rthee7 lie n te Oà andM. tèa, côtee, an cheIt ,and eUhl mite Mr. Biggs3 Ioaded hs plate with iregeta+

l'hey wouîdeock at ler nowi wliofold lolà~ absuiid to reg-ale -a party, îiler prtaking of. bles, s1ices of meat, wiin'g of ftiwlB- and

forth liera dozen dishes of meat, both hot and cold, Istufllng, tiI] the food was Pied e hIli hat
itlilUt a thyt a rfr with five kinds of cake, or whipped creamn the obj'trt oif hie attetttion was under rhé ne-

ïtf1atoud * lyour Wi be, O kiigs-ot the anti pteserVéÉ. të'essiiy of calling for another Plate, te re-ý

. Rth 1 Hoever, half'-past three seemed late ceive a part of the superflious eatables.-
When the Old Land goes dowm te the war. meal-time ta those who were in tlie habit Hard ly a mouthfül bail Mr. Lane tasted, for
bcÂvalanche trembles, hall' launcht, and of dining thyme houM' elArlier, andi the mest hie was seated among a few choice campa-

half-riyÈni, mtio ýïht or vùlgar hall appelites tuoent Im- nions, *ho delighted to ear him talk, and

la lngr vut te iin moio pI&et It ~e tely, withot't censuring the appenr- ha hati Iept thoe neatrhiim in a roar of
lit lutli¶l Lad ~t.areo thti table or ridiculing thé taste of ladtite. Every few monts lie was ob-

ats mietress. 'Ëo a few iwho wished it, andi liied tô stop his knife andi ferk, at Borne re.;

ý4oi 1 Étrsinq Metliers not hoary yet- te two or thtfti IIi laies, Iwho wilI alwavs mark fiom a friend, anti relate à choice an-

There i8 eap lu lier Saxon trce; driak tea, that *arm, invigorating be4-verago etdote or g, rare joket
serirtetl aesi fgoy *as handed. One ot tWo ttiok elIfee; neo Juet r1nf, Ins lie Was taising, hie 'fork with

kThro ber îtists,, te the Suri ad the Seâ. oté chocolate. a hea%,y burden of meat pie, ho happened
#Airé the Qnea of Lete, freseh fcom the feai YIhe tomist eowa seltndid; the saiip et tu notice a mntivement of Mr. Hopie, andeéx-

May e. zo bes r iûadar élou e ait la tde ; the steak done to a charin; the pressedl himself accordingly, flniishiiig thë
OUh~yblaonbersh-yeay e rphe fows roastd tùipefecion ; the ragout de- tsentence that the wortbY'Igislator lad. lft'

stona burst~.iitheks1iu1% égul; and the peo- i'' th- I Texpait, titis, il must lie ob9érved fhat

w~l fl! he a tniout a filIt. So saiti Miss Dunnegan, and; Mr. Biggs hati sent te Bosten for a $5îyli.h

hedyri, 'or a raÏgh, red fray i ehe was but the echo of the grand compa- butr ýie tixpreesly for this act.asiçri. Lt

U*ift fiiht as sh fooght when site teek ny* Was of a peculiar f".rm, liaving a silvor han-ý

br stad Toast, "s, toast ffir thrnet, "Wses round. duele, with two hizhly polishèd blades, lor-
lor- te ¶t la thne "nkî d4Y., BréatI ana butter tfolowed. ming a kintiof tiiange-vtirýinconvenient,

rou, tau oId ro al 0 setiOW pe's t a«h Iexclaimed Mr. Hiep e, as it was i but very stylisli. Mr. Hope, being rather
swr.eg iîy bdtey et handed te him, "4this is riglit. Bread i i near-sighted, whenhle sa* sb much glitîir-

ý4hàiIt dasli Freedem'5fo 1tue own Dcath's the staff of bife. lsn't breati the staff of' ing metal, hesitated abotit touching sa sug-
* btood-slepe;life, reverend sir? I crave pardon for in- picious-looking au article ; 'but, iurhl

Eortiish' 11e h th 011 Lnd et. teriupting, when your mouth is ftlled wîtli hie courage, ho final1y éxienideti lis l9f
Zortà glitéin t e Ol and ey. pastry. 1 am glati, Mrs. Biggs, you have hand, very awkwardly, and graspéd 1ate of'

12! atlat ik e Fasitli ihings as one would' the blades. This was *bhat ÉlIed forth
liete eaL t. one mbli %Neil eat the remark of Mr. Lané, for this gentleman

*XVXNG ADflIXft.meenehine andi elouâs as that r 6eo Yonder," had seen the brawiîy baud slowIy approach-

Ésv NEW (aTIIJEýnd ho pointeti te the floating is atId,) "6or ing the knife, as thottghlt à ere tle fang of
A oTiU~ chiektin-ekin andi sea-*aier, as that op. a vi per or the paw et a sleeping liger.-

It's a ý fine thing to nînk a show, Mrs. Blood guslied forth là à moment. Mis,%
* (tnbnlet.) igg. 1'Hepsibali Addletoni iTho sat at the bUt.j

k, MtxBige look latte niotieof OU h ques- 'elSir, sir! my déar Mr. flôje, those hand of Mr. Ilopa she heard the 4lf

î;4ýbUt ý is ptoffeeed atm, te descend tiin«e are delil ous te the tastes oU many. groan, hiait grunt, NvhiWh accampaniebithe

The corbpanY followedi Mrs. 1 hope, ah yes, meet earnestly hope, that; ouhmagwned that he had scaldeti him-
ti. e ad Mis ùnnegait, (I1gtjue sornedish inayplease you,"1 sai Mts. Bîgse scif, for amoment befere, she hadl seen
StheBe t*o shouli have been t=he, in her lilandest èine. hum bus tirng a cup of steaming tea.

Slt W ant Lil Pèkn, eeth Vs, madarn. This breati and butter, The nevusldy tthouit stopping ta ne-

%, lýeave he cabotn. Sil'vette, wîh mOre now, I have an ap etite for tha~ ice the extont of lieaciet xcamd
iuOal neatese, hall fitteti rp the (lin- 94Andi nu* yet hate âharjlentd i05~ in- "Cliwtrwl a e nt e xut!ai,

d ntoleIable style. SeveAlI pieces terrupteti MrI Lànè, frôtu the opposite Bide dashed tewards hirni a Part ef the boiling.
ttiUkwie-cloedcap er-piaté, with. of tiw table. cotents of a water-pot. The deveotd mami.'

1181 loee ad nruhtufo M r. Lanei the humdrigt, had béi1 tls swe) iending catastrophe, andi arî4p

*e aWt âastenètt te) i4e ceilîIg ure in se'o to e spg
b- e tafftare telling stane elVer sinte ho sat down, fhsd frorm hîicîî u esnt scp il

~ ~a~.t*P0trYr. Miss Sibvette was rather juiat this mneunt, obseétvltg an aci~et nkm; uii edonhi Ltcut

let b ue,,u eehtihoet i wh th lad happened te Mr. H , etiriki Mis ls D unnegnn's blue balà"4e skirt,
Sii in with SternIet mknt ansl tass, net refrain f rutt Apeaking, .Mt. LanUt tras which received a miserable'rent, whi]e li8s

Wou~ 1(Ud have given rather a rittI1 of- always iii gooti humeor, w ith à silf for eve- ceat dragged a China VIla fir.Qm, the table,
be.. r Ma, with truc Wabke teste, had ry océasion if ie hiad l l 10t àhis toaguels which wvas crushed. iÀw, a ilb>us-nd pi-

rýSw oulnd bdrinees of natlkral ati dt2 dbti, lo ietjuld eaBjt3y.îUanufacture ene, that ces.
t ) flÔieire, in exactly the places *he sa-rvedââs eU. Nobody ever knew him tol "lFailli, this le mortier; worse tn acn-.
. ougùlt nat ta have been. 'lhe windo*s eat tir slttp, for hie was alwnys t.alking or i tual murde--rnan-killhng ! Zounds, sucil

were, by the tirte1S Of thé lâùiiii. A man ef the greateet shrewd- instrumoents! 1'i) chieten it gugUoi f!

rèowfl were eebck , sjalbthraw*n 'ide d3pei; and als gre tcity in transacting business nroe w nom tlie unfortunAte w..

V ~'~feoof1gh± wichÏflin - ,d _n vey oathy, was Mr. Lane ; but how I Mr. Hope almoat swore ;-te yeung peu-

'ýtî itil a ho always mnanageti to pet the beet of ai pie «ýged ; the polite one& sat as though
op, spiehdid ba~in ne one knew, for a more tardy be-i nothig apnd h eae ie

itnd thés- îte Wua noî. He was a I l "be- ÎZQIved1 and I4r- Lane Liuhed i h%
-- W* - tgoip


